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XTO REV PROD 88 PAID UP f04/17fO?)B

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

THIS AGREEMENT made this 16 day of October, 2009
f
between. Gregory Scott, a single man, Lessor (whether one or more), whose

address is: 76Q6.KMer/.Ln....A!linflton,Ii; 76002 , and XTO Energy Inc. whose address is: 810 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas 76102.

1. Lessor, in consideration often dollars and other valuable considerate, ieeeipt- of which Is hereby aefcoosvtadged, sod of the covenants
and agreements of Lessee hereinafter contained, dees her&bv -eicani. fesse and let unto Lessee the land covered .hereby for the purposes
and w^h f.h& exclusive -fight of expiOi'fsi$, drifting, mining and bpemtino for< producing and owning ail'. p,ss :

suiphor and all otnsf minerals
fwhether or not similar to these mentioned)," together \vith the "right To make surveys on said land; lay pine lines, establish and utilise

rac»nies fo? surface or subsurface disposal of salt water. onnsmicTmads and brieves, tfto. certain, build tanks, power station*, telephone
lines, empfovee houses and other structures on .said land* necessary or useful in lessee's conations ;n exploring, dni-inp tor, producing,
tre-stlngi; -storine; and fransporhrKf mtosfsafe orodueec from the 'ferns covered hereby or m\t other tend adjacent thereto. lm land cove-red
hereby, nerein called "said Sstnd, ' !§ loeeted in she Coo.niy of T'ammi, Stats of T*$-<«tss., and is described sts follows:

Lot 18, Block 3, of Matlock Estates, Phase III, an Addition to the City of Arlington, Tarrant County, Texas, according to the Ptei thereof
recorded in Cabinet A, Slide 3972. Plat Records, Tarrant County, Texas.

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A"

This lesse also covers and includes, in addition to that above described, all land, if anv. contiguous or ad;aoenl to or adjoining the sand
above described and (a) owned or claimed by Lessor by limitation, prescription, possession, reversion, after-acquired litle or unrecorded
instrument or ibi as. to wh>ch- Lessor h#s a preference right or acquisition. Lessor abuses to execute any supolementas instrument
requested" by Lessee for a mom eemoiefe or accurate description of s's*d lahd, For the purpose of determining -he amount of *my :oonus or

other payment hereunder said isnd sha^i be deemed to contain acs es. whether actually cooiatnin§" more or less, smd the- *sbove
rsssi&i of aeresfje £n any tract shaJt bo deemed to he the true scr^ag^'^e^of. Lessor accents the bob^s as ;ump sw^ o<rfisid«report tor Shis

[east' and all rights and o-sttoos hereundef

2. Unless sooner terminated or longer kept in force under otner provisions hereof, this lease shall remain in force for a term of Three {3}
years from the date hereof, hereinafter calied "primaty term" and as long thereafter as operations, as hereinafter defined, are conducted
upon said land with no cessation for more than ninety (90) consecutive days.

3. As roysiitv. Lessee covenants agrees: (a) To deliver to The credit of Lessor, in Ifcs pipe lm% to which losses "may coarsed (is weils,

!he equat 2h% pan of a}5 o$ producsd and bv Lessee fiom said laod, or fcofo time to tim

e

( ai tft© option of Lessee, topm Lessor im
aveiraa^ posted rrisrRet price of su<irs 25% part of such atf ai Ihe vsfells as of the day it is run "to tR€:pip« }\m-<$r storape tarms

:
L«ssb?'4?.

ifjfeiusL- in either ci^so, to bear of the oosl of testing oil to render it marketabi* pipe lino oil; <b> To jjav Lsssef s*o -gas and ossinghead
aas pfXidueed f&m sakt fend il i when sold bv Lesyee" 25% of ths- amount {«ai«sd bv Lesssis ' computed -si lha mc«^.of :me well, or
&hst> used by Lessee off said land or in ff^mariwfedtfre of gasotio® or oiber products,' the mafKet vsju©. at th© moutb.bfths well, of 25%
of «uch <jas and osstnfjbead gas; (o) To pay Lessor on all otn^r a^ino-rais mined and maritete<:i or {Jtifizeo by Lessse Irons said land, 25%
either «n kind or-yaaue -«t the well or mtn& ss; Lessee's ekiction. except thsd on sssiphor mm«d sad marketed iha royalty shall b« one dollar

(S1 .00) p*f ton. it, at t^s fixpasstion o? the pomatv term or at any iimo or times tb&fea:fi&f
:
tb&fe sa any well on sa:d fan^ or on isnefs

with whibh ssldland or any portion ther&bf has bWo pooled, csbsbie of produdnq o\i of -gas, and af! auo^'t welts a.f$ stu.tf^o. Ihis sbaiL
nevertheless, continue Jn" force as though operations wet^ : feeing cos^duoted on s-3ld land for so long as said w;->lls are shut-in. and
thereafter Ihis iease may be c^nisnued tn |ofc« sss if no sbi:fi-sn hmi -xaunsid Lessse cs>yeosi!\-ts and agrees fo use reasonable di^nce *<j

produce, ultfize. er ma'S^t the minerals capable of beinp oroduoed Iroffj said wells, fcui ;rs the exeroise Of su$:b d''icjfen<ai f Less&e ahail ribt

be 6»^kteted to install or fum:sh factisffes <;!her \hm west teitfe-s. and or^iharv tesss faciilli^s of flow lines, s-soarv^tor,.ar!d ioass ia'nK, and
shall not be rsa^uired te settle S&D»i

% tmubie or to market e;as opoo istrns ufjacoeplabfe to Losses-, it; «t any time or times sftorlhe. exoit®tion

of the pdniarv term, ali such welts sr§ shuf-ln for a pedod ol nJnety conseouilve dsys. snd during such time there am no- opensiinns of? s«$d"

iand, then at or before Ihs &xi>if;a-jon »f sa;d.nin&ty day persod, !..©sse« shall psy Of tecide!', by .check or draft of Lessee, as royalty, a suns
squaMo cr>e doilsr ($1 .00} for each aoro of land then covered- hereby. Lessee' shall make like p^ym^nts or fenders at -or b^-nm tN end of
&ach annivers5^v of the expiration of tiaki ninety day f^nod if opor; socb anniversary this lease tVbfcing continued 'In force solely »y masoo
of the provisions of this paraqraph. Each such psyrfk-nt or tender shall be made iotm p-adies who &iw& lirrss o( tfayntant vvj>uki b-s sntilfed

to receive the foys-tkis whien would toe paid urtder i:f;is lease If the wells were prixiuoirtp, and may- be deposiled In suorj tj^nk as direct^
i>y Lessor, or tts's^cc^ssors, which sndli comings as.lhe depbs-ilon^s, regardfess of changos in- the ownership of snjit-in mya%. if at my
torn that Lessee pays or fenders shut-in rova=ty, two or mom parfksa ars. or cla=rsi i« tm. entitse<i fo receive same. Lessee may, jo. iioo of
any ctner method or payment herein provided., pay or lender such shut*in royalty. In she msnner above shafted. &>ib&? jointly -to such
parties or sepsraleiy to sacfs ih ace^rdance with thesr respective owoersh»ps therso'l as Lessee may afoot. Any payment nereundsr may be
made by ch&ofc. of dnkft of Les:s«e deposited in the njatl or dei>venxf to the E>arly <inlllte>:f to receive paynienf or to 3 depository hank
orovkfed ier iibove on or before iho last" dato for p^ymerit. Mofhina herein. sha=i i^^pair" Lessee's right to fsieas^ as provfeed m par^praph S
hereof- fn the event of assignment of ftsls tease id -vvhoks or in pan. iiafeiiiiy k»r payment hereunder shall rest estekfsivsiy on the then owner
or osvnors of ibis lease, sevsratfy as to acreago owned by each,

4. L.essoe is hereby granted I tie h*jbt.. lis opilon. to ixsoi or iiniii/:^ arsy land o»v*jf«d by ihiS lease with any other land covered fey this

k.:ase. and/or with any other land, lease, or ieaso's. as to any or all minefals or horizons, so a* to.es.tsbttsh tjnits con;a;oing not more lhan
S() ,sui1ace aor-es, plus 10% acreage tolerance: provided, however, onl?s may be established as. to any.one or more bpri^ont., or exiat'.on

units may be. enlaroc'd .as to aoy oiie or mere hdnzons; so as to contain not more thgm ft4Q p;;fface acres plus --0% screaoe iolerance, I?

limited fd
: one or more of the following:" (1) oas, other than casinohe-sd gas. Q) liquid hydrocarbons (oondensak^- which aih not 'HfRtid-g lo

Ifso subsorfacs reservoir. ='31 rn-oerxtls p^odubftd fron) wells clsss$ssd as oas wt^is by the conservatksh sgency r.avir?g jUfssdiCt:on, It larosr

ohits than any ©I those he**io permitted; either at the time est&bsisheo. or after enlargement, are fssfmltte^. -or requ:md under any
goverhmonts^! rxsle or order, fdf the drilling or operation of a woii at a rooular loc^on. or for obtaining maximum aiiowaole -son) any well to

be grilled, dotting, or aiready drilled, any such unit may. De established^ Of eotar^ed to, oonfomt to the si^o permitted or required by soch
governments! order or rule, lessee shall exercise said "option as to each desired unit hy executing sninypumeni ideniEfying such unit .and
fihng it for teemd in the public olfrce in which fi»s lease- is rijcorded. Suoh unit shall become effective, as. of tb-e dale provided for in said
instrument or instruments but if said instrument or instfomenis. make no such provision; then such unit shall become effective.on the date
such instrument or instruments are so filed of record. Each of said options mav be exercised by Lessee at any time and from time to time
while this lease is in force, and whether before or after operations or production has hear* estabslshed etthor on said send, or on the portion

of said land included in the unit, or on other land unitized therewith. A unit established hereunder shall be valid and effective for ail

purposes of this lease even thouah there mav oe mineral, royalty, or leasehold, interests in sands within the .end wh;ch are not effectively

pooled or unibsed. Any operations conducted on any part of such unitized land shall be considered, for ai! purposes, except the payment of

f&yalfy. operations oonduciad upon s&td land undorthts ieaso. Thet^ sbali ljo sltosated to Ihe Isod covered by this loase- wvithln each such
unit for to each separate tract within the unit .if this tease- covers separate; tracts v^tthin the unit) thai proportion of ifie totat orodi^ction of

unitized minerals tron> the unit after deducting any used in lease or unll operations, which the number of.surface acs^s in such ssnd <or ?n

each such oeearafe tract) oevetod bv this lease within the unit beers to the total number of surface acres in the unii. and the productiofi so
allocated shall he. constdet^d for all aurposes, In^ndtng payment or c^iii\;ery of royalty, overriding royalty find any ofhsf payments out of

production, to bo the" entire production of yniti^ed miriferafs from the land h wtii^j a8oceted in the sams mannef as tnouch produced
iherofrorn und<;r this feji-ms of this fes-tSe. The owner of the ievefssooafy estate of any term royalty or minora! estate stomas that the acoxiai
of royalties pursuant to this paragraph or of shut-in «;vaities from a well on the unit shafi saftsty any limitation of term requiring production
of Oil or -gas The formation 61 any unit hereiinde? wh:c.b includes land not covered by ttils tease shall not have she effect 'of escmmp.ing jx

kansferrino; any inlerest under this lease (Including, without limitation, any shut-in royally whssb may become payable under Pvs -ease)

between pahies. owning interests in send oovored by. this Isase ar^f parlies .owning ihieresfs ih land not covered by vus loase. Neither .sh«t!|.

it impair tne right of Lessee to release as provided ;n paraorapn 5 hereof^ except that Lessee may not so release as to lands within a unit

while, there are operations thereon for unibsed mlrierais unless all pooled !eat>es are r-ei&ased as .to lands w^hin the ursit At any hme wh^e
this lease Is m force i..essee may dissolve any umt established"hereunder by filing for record in the public office where this lease *$

recorded a ^declaration to that effect. If at tH«t firho there is no" yf»ttei*d minerals b"efr% pn>duced from such unit. Any umt fo/med may tj&

am^nd^sd re-lom^ed, reduced or enisrge<s by Lessee at its election at any lime and from time to time after the original Terming thereat by
filina an appropriate inshomeni of record in the public office in which ine oboEec? acreage is located. Subiect to the provtsfons of this

paraoraph4. ;-t unit once.establisf^ed hereucvier shall remain in force so ionc as any lease subject thereto shall remarn in force, is this s^sse

now or hereafter cos'ers see^fats ttacts. no p<;o!ing or unifi^alion of royalty interests ss.feetwes-n any aucti separele .tracts is intenpetJ or

shait i>e spited or result merely from the inclusion of such separate tracts ^iihia this lease but Lessee mm nsyerthesass: have the nc.nt to
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shaii lis implied or result me^iy trom this inclusion of such separate tracts within this lease but Lessee shall nevertheless have the right to

pool or umt&e as provided in triix. Damgraph 4 with consequent allocation of production as herein provided. As used in this paragraph 4,

Ehe words "separate- iracf frsesn ariv tract -with royaity ownership differing, now or hereafter, either as to parties or amounls, from that as to
any other' pail of the leeseo pfemises.

5. Lessee may at any tine and from time to time execute and deliver to Lessor or file for record a release or releases of this lease as to

any part or ail of said land or of any mineral or horizon thereunder, and thereby be relieved of all obligations, as to the released acreage or

interest.

S. Whenever used in this iaase She word "operations" shall mean operations for and/or any of the following: preparing the drilisite location
or- access «»ad, drilling. testing oorrs Dieting, reworking, recompleting, deepening, sidetracking, plugging back or repairing of a well in

search {pf or in an endeavor so ofctain tKodu&hon of oil. gas, sulphur or other minerals, excavating a mine, produciion of oil, gas, sulphur or
other mineral, whether or not in paying quantities.

7. Less.ee shaii nave the use. free from royally:, of wafef, other i-h&n from Lessor's water wells, and of oil and gas produced from said iand
in all operations heroutider. Lessee sh#ll tiava. tha noht at any time to-rgrnove ail machinery and fixtures placed oh said land, including the
right to' d*a>« .and remove casino.. Ho well shell oe drilled ne&ref lhao SOCi iaet So the house or barn now on said iand without the consent of
the Lessor, Lessee shali pay for da/stages; ostpsed by lis operations k> growing crops and timber on said land,

8. -Tfce fights; and estate of ahy party hereto may he- assigned from lii«@ lo time if whofe or in part and .as to any toiherai or fefttedn.M of.

the eovenems, oblations, and considerations- of this tease- shaii extend io smi be b-indino uoon the pa dies hereto, their haifs susceseofs
<

assigns, and successive assigns. No change or division in the ownership of" said him.. 'royalties, or other moneys, or any part thereof,
howsoever afieoled, shall fncfaase the obligations or dimimsh the rights or Lessee, including, kut'not knitted to, the looeiren -and dnHif-e of

w&H m$ the n-easofement of production. &<MhsJan;ci>«9 any other aeluas or constructive knowledge or noiice thereof of or to Lessee; its

successors ta" assigns, no ehantjs or division jri the ownership of said land or of tho royalties, or- diner moneys;, or the- right to teoeive the
s&ma, .howsoever effected, shelf be bindinq .upon the then record owner of ihis- leasa yr&i $My {60} days after mere hes oeen furnished to

such- record owner at his. or its p0rioipa' pface of business by Lessor or lessor's hait's, successors, or asstOn^. noisee of such change e;

division, supported by either original or duty certified copies or tha instruments which nave, feeen property filed for record and whists
evidence >eeh change- or division, and of such oeust records and orocaedinoA transcripts, or other documents as $hai; be OftCisss^ry in the
opinion of s-uch record owner to ©staoiish the vanity -of such change- or division. M eny sdch change in ownership occurs by reason of the
death of the owner,. Lessee rosy, nevertheless, pav ortandsT stsch royalties, or other moneys, or-pad sheroof, to the creoi£ of S"*se- =ae^edenj
in s- depository banfe provided for above.

9. in the e^ent Lessor considers it\$x Lessee h9S no? oemoHed: with aa its' obi!§aiiorta heraunder, ooih express and iwptied. Lessor ah'asi

isotity Lessee to writimy. seitino out speetfsc^iiiy so whet resoecis i..e.&:soe hes brfjoohesd this cooirad Lessee shait theri have sixty dsy;s

after' receipt of ssid oolfcc wltBh ?4ttch to meet or cofomence to ;^eet aii or a'nv oart oi the breschs-s aiis^d by Lessor The servioe of said
notice shall be precec^m !o the bringing of :irty adbo by L.esso.r orr.saki ieas-s far any osuiie

} :and r?o -such action shell be brought untii the
fapst? ot sixty (60) days after service of sux;b notice on Lessee. Neiiher the service of said notice not the doing of ony sots by Lessee atmed
so rrjeet an or anv of tne -alleged hmaohes shall ^ deertted -sn admission or oroeurnptiors that Lossoo has Mt*.*d to perforrn ati iis

ob%atsOftS- hereuo'der If this, tease is cartcefed tor aoy s-.aws«
;

it siia^ nfivei-theiess ?emain a\ force and effed as to h ) softtcient acreage
ground e;scj-< weft as to which thesx? are operations to constitute a ddifing or maxifrsur?? aiiewishie onit under a&psicabl* gov<-i:nn3enfef

recusations, (hot in no event- less- thai forty so&s

j

;
siich aeraaqe to. foe doi^gnated by' Lessee .sa neerty as .pjadiceble if) toe form of st

square centered at. the wefL or to ut<$) $hepe as thet - e^tassnq spacing rules reouire. and (2) ;sny part of said iarsd iectiided ih a oooted uoit

on which there are operations- Lessee sh^il also have a«cK eaaemenis on said iaod as ere eeeessary to operations -o?i the acreage so
reisioe-3 arid shaii not b« riKEMiieri h> rr-ovs or rornove any .existing sodsc-e teesSitios ne<s*ssaiy or convenient io- ouweot operations,

10 Lessor hereby warrants and agrees to defend title to said iand against the claims of 3'! persons whomsoever. Lessor's fights and
interests hereunder shall be charged primarily with any mortgages, taxes or other liens, or interest and other charges on said iand, but
Lessor agrees that Lessee shaif nave the right at any time to pay or reduce same for Lessor, either before or after maturity, and be
subrogated to the rights of the holder mereof and to deduct amounts so paid from royalties or other payments payable or which may
become payable to Lessor and/or assigns under this lease. If this lease covers a less interest in the oil. gas, sulphur, or other minerals in

ail or any pari of said land than the eEitire arsd undivided fee simple estate (whether Lessor's interest is herein specified or not), or no
interest therein, then the royalties and other moneys accruing from any part as to which this lease covers less than siich fuii >o!erext shall

be paid only in the proportion which the interest therein, if any, covered by this lease, bears to the whole and undivided fee simple estate
therein. Ail royalty interest covered by this isase frvhatiw or not owned by Lessor) shall be paid out of the royalty herein pnivided. This
lease shall be binding upon each party who executes i* without regard to whether it is executed by a!! those named herein as Lessor.

1 1 . If, while this lease is in force, at, or ^ftsr the expiration of the primary terni hereof; it r& not being continued in force by reason of the
shut-in well provisions of p&rwsph 3 hereoL end Lessee is net conducting e&erehons on said land by feaeon of C!

? any iaw. order, ruie or
regulation, (whether or nol subsequently doiaovtined to be inyafcd; or (2) any other cause, whether Simmer or dissimilar, (except financial)

beyond the reasonable control of Lessee, the phmerv torm hereof sh£$ he extended ants iho firet anniversary dale hereof occurring ninety

(90) or more davs foilowinq tha removal of such delavino cause, and this lease may be extended thereaftef ey operations as if such delay
had not occurred

1 2. Lessor agrees thai this lease covers and includes any and all of Lessor's fights in and to any existing well(s) and/or wellbore(s) on said
iand. other than existing water weiis, and for ail purposes of this iease the re-eniry and use by Lessee of any existing well and/or wellbore
shail be deemed the same as the drilling of a new well.

1 3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this lease, at the option of Lessee, which may be exercised by Lessee
giving notice to Lessor, a well which has been drilled and Lessee intends to frac shail be deemed a well capable of producing in paying
quantities and the date such well is shut-in shall be when the drilling operations are completed.

14. As a fssuti d land development in the vicinity of said tend, ^e-veromenta' aiies or ofdiosncos regarding well sites, and/or sorfacfc-

restfictions as- rcsy se set. forth in this lease aodjor other leases in 'the vicinity, surface Jeoattens ?©? wait sitos in the vicinity may fee iimiied

end Leases fney "encounter dit-hcoity securing surface focetto«(ifV for drifiin^, tewofking or oU)er operations. Therefore, since driitinp,

reworking or other operations are etthe? restneted or- not allowed' on said land or other ieasea in the vicinity, it is ao/eed th&t any seen
operaiione a>ndtK:ted ;st a surface location o*f of said leny or off of iaods with which sa«S land are pooled in accordance vsftth this lease,

orov^ded that stich operations ara associated mt\% s d»rectwnat well fer the purpose of drililn^, reworking, producing or other oponatkm^
under ftsid lend or l^nde oooied thecewith, stisttl fer purposes* o? this lease he deemed operations tashductad on sesd iand. Nothma
effi^ained in this- oaragrach is imsnded to modify any surface restrictions or pooling, provisions w re*t«clions coftiamed =n this, teese.

tiKcsipt as espres^y- stefed

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this instrument is executed on the date first above written.

STATE OF TEXAS >

) ss

COUNTY OF TARRANT )
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EXHIBIT **A
l

m SiURFACI US!

Notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contrary, lessee hereby waives and releases ail surface rights

of every kind and nature acquired under this lease. Lessee shall not conduct any surface operations whatsoever

upon the Leased Premises. However, this waiver of surface rights shall not be construed as a waiver of the right

of Lessee to exploit, explore for, develop, or produce such oil or gas with wells drilled from outside of the

leased premises and in no event may the drilling activity penetrate the land at a depth of less than 500 feet

below the surface.

SIGN! FOR IDENTIFICATION


